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AN ACT relating to criminal procedure; to amend section. 29-420, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to change provisions relating to the
disposition of seized or held property as
prescribed; and to repeal the original
section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectj.on 29-A2O, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-420. (1) Unless other dj.sposition is
specifi.cally provided by law, when property seized or
held is no Ionger required as evidence, it shall be
disposed of bv ttre Iaw enforcement aqencv on order ef
the eourt on such showing as the ecu"t law enforcement
aqencv may deem adequate, as follows:

(1, (a) Property stolen, enu)ezzled, obtained
by false pretenses, or otherwise obtalned unlawfully
from the rightful owner thereof shall be restored to the
owner;

(?) (b) Money shall be restored to the ovrner
unless it was used in unlawful grambling or lotteries gg
it was used or intended to be used to facili-tate a
violation of Chapter 28. artj.cle 4. j.n whj.ch case it !!g
money shall be forfeited and disposed of as required by
Article VII, section 3 1, Constitution of Nebraska;

(3) (c) Property which is unclaimed or the
ownership of which is unknown shall be sold at a public
auction held by the officer having custody thereof and
the net proceeds disposed of as provided in subdivision
(?) (b) of thi.s 6eeti6n subsection, as shall any money
which is unclaimed or the ownership of which is unknown;

(4)Artieles (d) Except as provided in
subdivision L2) (b) of this section- articles of
contraband shall be destroyed;___EEd 7 exeept that aay
Bnch altieles yhieh nray be eapable ef +avful nae nay +tr
the Ciseretiea of the eourt be a6}d and the proeeeds
die'peaed of as provided ia aubdiyision {2) ef thia
aeetieaT

(5) F+rearns (e) Excent as provided in
subdivision (2) (a) of this sectj.on. firearms,
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amnunition. explosives, bombs, and Iike devices vhich
have been used in the commission of crime shall be
destroved. diapcscd cf ir thc aane nanner a6
eent"abanCt arC(2) l{hen the follovrinq propertv is seized or
held and is no Ionoer reouired as evidence. suchpropertv shall be disposed of on order of the court as
the court may deem adeouate:

(a) Eirearms which mav trave a lawful use: and
(b) Goods which are declared to be contraband

but mav reasonablv be returned to a condition or state
in which such ooods may be lawfullv used. possessed- or
distributed by the public.

(5) (3) Unless otherwise provided by law, aII
other property shall be disposed of in suctr manner as
the court in its sound discretion shalI direct.

Sec. 2. That original section 29-A2O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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